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IHOW 'MISS INDUSTRY- 
CANDIDATES TALLY:

A break-down of each girl's success in getting votes for the 
title of Miss Industry for. the first three weeks of the contest 

lire a-s follows:
1st. week  -'nd. week Hrd. week Totals

Ii 1,200 '
2,1,100
22,8110
n.iwo
2,800 

he girl turning in the most tickets for each week a 2000-
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10,8X11
7,'joo 
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A-ote bonus was given while bonuses of 1,000, 1.200, 800 and 600 : 
Jwere given to the next in order. The figures above include thc
{bonuses.

/. T. Says!
Yes ... I've done itl I don't like to brag 
.... but I've created a CHICKEN- 
BURGER! It's a mouth watering finely 
chopped pure chicken meat on a toasted 
bun with cold salad and fat steaming hot 
french fries.

It will be a national sensation soon .... 
be among the first to really enjoy one. 
Served till the wee small hours!

,1. T. IIIIAI»I'O1II»

COFFEEPOT 
Cafe

J(KI7 4 ahrillo   Torrauce

CIVIL SERVICE 

f EXAMINATION
FOR THE

CITY OF TORRANCE

I An open competitive examination will be given in the 

i near future, for the position of

SENIOR WATER SERVICEMAN
I (Salary $231.00 to $277.00 per month)

All candidates must be citizens of the United States 

and bona fide residents of the City of Torranee, for at 

' least one year immediately preceding the date of filing 

 applications.

Applications may be secured at the office of the Per 

sonnel Clerk, Room 2, City Hall, Torrance, Calif.

LAST DAY FOR FILING

APPLICATIONS - FRIDAY, SEPT. 17,

1948, AT 5:00 P.M.

! Exhibitors 
Are Listed

(Continued from P.ioe 1-A) 
over special clay pellets which 
dlrcel llii> cnicking toward the 
high oclane prmluc! de-sired. 
Lights on the model show the 
flow.

In flowing continuously 
through the cracking icactor 
these clay pellets pick up a de 
posit of carbon. They are thei 
continuously raised to the toj 
of the kiln, lowered continuous 
ly through the kiln, where car 
bon is burned off and the pel 
let becomes ready for use ovei

Another elevator then picks 
up the clean catalyst from tin 
bottom of the kiln and raise: 
It to the hopper from which I 
again flows through the crack 
ing reactor.

During the lust wur these 
T( (' mills were uble to make 
more limn half a million gul- 
Ions it duy of lOO-octaiie avia 
tion g u s o 11 n e for the Air 
Forces. Today they servo to 
produce un admirable motor 
fuel.
Although the TCC Installation 

at the Toi ranee refinery Is the 
largest of its type In the world, 
it represents only a part of 
the tremendous investment 
which General Petroleum has 
built up over the years at its 
Torrance refinery.

The complete list of exhibitors 
at the Factory Frolic, released 
by Committee Chairman Paul 
Diamond, is as follows:

National Paint and P a p e r 
Company, Tuttle Used Cars, 
Johnson Tract, McCollum Buick, 
Sennit?. & Peckham, Dentists of 
Torrance, Cancer Fund through 
courtesy of doctors of the Tor 
rance Medical Group, DeVore 
Elcclrlc Company, Lowly Manu 
facturing Company, Architects 
Daniel, Mann and Johnson for 
the Torrance Board of Educa 
tion.

Torrance Plumbing, Universal 
Furniture, Sam Levy, American 
Radiator & Standard Sanitary 
Corporation, Torrance Herald, 
Star Furniture, Torrance Flower 
Shop, International Derrick and 
Kiiulpment Company, National 
K 1 e c trie Products Company, 
American Rock Wool, Torrance 
Hardware.

Torrance General Insurance, 
National Supply Company, Fel- 
ker Manufacturing Company, 
Paul's Chevrolet, Thatcher and 
Ott.'s DeSoto-Plymoulh Agency, 
General Petroleum, Columbia 
Steel, Pacific Hills Subdivision, 
National Home Appliance, Bay 
Manufacturing Company, Mul- 
lin's Oldsmobile Agency, Ray's 
Appliance Store, El Prado Fi.r- 
nlture and A-l Photo Service.

City Adopts 
New Code

A new electrical code for the 
city of Torrance, based on the 
Pacific Coast Electrical Code, 
ivas adopted by the City Council 
Tuesday night.

City Attorney C. Douglass 
Smith said there was little dif 
ference between it and the pres 
ent code under which the city 
lias been operating.

In adopting the new code, the 
council adopted Ordinance 428 
which repeals Ordinance 300.

New Polio Frolic Awards Announced
in Torrance, 
Says Doctor

!Cl In Panr

ugh polio 
reached a

in Los 
high j

last week, county health author 
ities here stated that there were 
no new cases of the disease In 
Torrance.

Kxitmlmitlon of a patient tn 
the Tiieblo district who he- 
came 111 during the Inst week 
disclosed the sickness wus not 
polio us rumored. 
In spite of recent warm wea 

ther spells there have been no 
new cases of the illness since 
Aug. 10, health officials stated. 

Dr. H. C. Smiley, of the Tor 
rance District Health Center, 
stated that there was no noc< 
for considering closing 
schools. He stated that better 
control of the disease Is ef 
fected while schools are In ses 
sion and that it would be folly 

close schools and allow the 
aters, meeting places, and 
hurches Io remain open.

(Contir

of the recipients will be made 
far end of the "Big Top."
A sbolt entertainment program will be presented hourly 
on the main stage, Chairman Levy also announced. Follow 
ing is a complete list of the donors of the attendance 
awards:

A * P Store, Safeway, Torrance National Bank, Bank of 
America, Gaiy's Jewelers, Kale's Childrens Shop. Bernard's 
Hodtery, Torrance Men's Shop, Carl's 0-10-25 Store, McCown 
Discount Drug, Van de Knmp's, Doak Aircraft, Benson's Shop, 
National Home.' Appliance, Adams Dress Shop, Trend O' 
Fashion, Roberts Liquor Store,

Universal Furniture, Alien Jewelers, Western Stores, Tor 
rance Pharmacy, Park Theater, Schwartz Men's Shop, How 
ard's Jewelers, J. J. Newberry Co., Toi ranee Electric Shop, 
Dr. C. L. Ingold, Daniels Cafe, Torrance Lumber Co., Fire- 
stone Stores, Harvel's Service, Ideal Ranch Market, Quality 
Market, (irciiler Tonance Maikel.

School
Is Not Advised

osing of public schools he- 
it1 of the current polio epi 

demic has not been recommend 
ed by Dr. Roy O. Gilbert, coun- 
.y health officer.

In u bulletin made public 
this week Dr. Gilbert wild It 
was found tluit school closing 
"hus been of nn proven value." 
He said the curve of an in- 

'anfilc paralysis epidemic was 
not altered In communities 
whore schools have been closed. 

"If u child Is already in the 
infected urea, lie Is us sufe 
with school us with neighbor 
hood contacts and often sufer, 
since In school during the 
greuler purl of the duy the 
children lire seated ut desks, 
regularly spaced from OIK; an 
other," the health official 
stilted. t 
Dr. Gilbert states further that 

here Is health supervision In 
he school, and the disease is 
nore easily controlled when dls- 
;overed In Its early stages, 
vhich would bn the case in a 
arge community under inspect- 
on of professional personnel.

L.A. Schools 
to Stay Open

d I Trip. ApparH 
"Await VMniM'i-s

FIRST ri!i/,K:
Air trip in Mew York by 

Arrow Alrwiiys. I'Tvc-duy stuy 
ut the Koosevell Hotel. Enter- 
lulnnienl und s I g h t   s e e 1 n g 
lours in-ranged for Miss In 
dustry by New York repre- 
sentullves. This ,S:>0 expense 
money.

SECOND VHV/.K:
Wardrobe valued ut $150 

Including u SIH Lilly Ann suit.
TIIHCI) 1'KIKE:
$100 wurdrohc Including ac 

cessories.
FOUKTH 1'HIZIC:
Wardrobe valued ut $7fl.
FIFTH PHI/JO;
SiuO Wurd robe.
I'lus additional a wards 

which will be announced Silt- 
unlay night ut 10 o'clock on 
the stuge ut the Factory 
Frolic.

Motorists 
Warned on 
New Signals

Torrance police will sta 
crack-down on non-obser 
motorists this week, aecoi 
to Chief of Police John HI roll

Htroh had reference to care 
less motorists who "run" the 
new portable truffle slynul* 
which lire now Installed in

Industrialists 
to Speak at 
Club Meeting

The theme "Know your Indus 
try In Torrance," has been se 
lected by the board of directors 
for the meeting of the Torrance 
Industrial , Management Club 
next Tuesday night, according to 
President William Patlcrson.

Two of the city's outstand 
ing Industrial lenders Otto A. 
Iires.se, general superintendent 
of Columbia Steel Company, 
und Al L. Juckson, plant man 
ager for International Derrick 
und Equipment Company, will 
be (hi; speakers. 
Installation of new officers 

will be held and applications 
for membership will be received. 
The club meets at the new VFW 
Hall on Washington avenue near 
Narhonnc avenue at 7:30 p.m. 
All management men are in 
vited to the meeting.

FIRE

Dr. Alexander 
iperliitcndent of I-

Stoddard, 
Angel

flvo different 
throughout the i 
During the past 

lice department h 
officer at each

Intersections

Z^n'orU' cimVsliper: | I^Vd"'io ''cau^n"^ 
.iso/Tuesday that he was not S ̂  d,n0d   °p,^u 'h°pn H$~ 
n favor of closing schools as| wjll , n crO!i!i -mt , u,c street

d precaution against spread 
>oliomyelitis unless all places 
I'hero children congregate also 
vere closed.

Dr. Stoddard said that when 
hildren arc In school they come 
mder observation of trained 
personnel who can discover "any

iation of normal health," 
ts early stages.

Dahm Ruling 
Is Upheld by 
Higher Court

The appellate court has up-
Id a recent ruling by Judge 

Otto Willett that Alfred and 
Dorothy Dahm were guilty of 
'orcibly evicting Mr. and Mrs.
rvin Jordan from their rented 

esidence at 18321 South West-
 n avenue last May 10.
The Jordans sued the Dahms 

lor $7000 and were awarded a 
$1500 judgment in a recent 
civil action.

Other complications in the'is 
sue include a dislurhing-ihe 
peace complaint which will come 
Io trial next month, according 
to the court calender.

"1 think It Is time I had somc> 
help." Mrs. Ellen Walker, 101, 
washing curtains at her hpmc In 
U.rclton, England.

"I won't answer any of your 
damned questions." Miners' 
Leader John L. Lewis, meeting

Especially Deer
The old practice of shooting 

deer at night generally witli a 
spotlight proved rather expen 
sive for 23 recent night shoot 
ers including two Toivanee rifle 
men, according to a .lispniri; 
from the Division of l'i h .-i,,,l 
Game.

R. H. Roy and .1. J. Amler- 
son, the report stated, received 
fines of $50 each In the court 
of Judge McDowell for huntlnj* 
deer with a spotlight.

Assistam Chief of I'.-ilrol W.

East of. Hawthorne boulevard, 
on 182nd street, 12:45 a.m., Sept. 
10. Heavy fog caused electric 
leal< igniting cross arm on power 
pole which started a grass fire.

Madrona avenue and Carson 
street, 4:04 a.m., Sept. 10. 
Grass fire.

Columbia Steel Corporation, 
5:37 a.m., Sept. 10. Request by 
Edison Company to have fire 
ileparlment wash insulators at 
Columbia sub-station.

El I'pido and Cravens, 0:30 
a.m., Sept. 13. Drill.

3500 Sepulveda boulevard, Le- 
bow and McNce Oil Lease, 6:30 
p.m., Sept. 13. Change room and 
machine shop.

Arlington avenue near 203rd 
street, 4:31 p.m., Sept. 14. Sur 
plus life rafts. Cause unknown.

KI, CAMINO OI'KNS
Although regular registration 

has been completed at El Camino 
College it will still be possible 
for late registrants* to secure 
college enrollment through Oct. 
1, according to H. J. Sheffield, 
director of student personnel. 
Over 250 separate classes are 
being offered under an ex 

llege progiam.
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RAY'S the Appliance Store
IN l.iMiijU Awa.v AHSOIJ IIXV I It I I am A1U.I S A2-;I5M < A>l- 
i;ilA. l»lu* u Full Year** Kuppl.v of I ilm. You < an Win This «.IIT 
llv Visiliii« 01 It IIOOTII and ! > I lilllX. OI II «.l I-SSIX. 
« OMIiSI.
UV Art- Tin- O.Yf.1 f'fio/o l('i« lull iiif/ I'lnnl in Toi'ranvv f *ifif/ 

I l\i: f.fMIY llfil I lOI'I.K

RfcCORDS
PHONOGRAPH';

WASHtRS

RAY'S

RADIOS
TELEVISION

tLECTRIC RANGES
HOME FREEZERS

T II K .11* r L I A

1318 Sartori St.

CAMERAS 
PHOTO SUPPLIES 
REFRIGERATORS

k 1 'Ii SI OKU

Phono 888-W

FREE 
BALLOONS

1» hilt' Inst

To Our Customers During 
Factory FROLIC Days

ALL ADULTS MUST BRING THEIR CHILDREN WITH 

THEM TO OBTAIN THIS COLORFUL GIFT

HIGHEST QUALITY PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE MAINTAINED FROM

7:45 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. DAILY
Except Sundays and Holiday* 

OPEN SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS- 1 0:00 A.M.- 1. '30 P.M.

BEACON DRUG CO.
DLI'OI I-OK ALL IHJS lINL'j OI'I.RAIING IO TORRANCt

1519 Cdbrillo Avc.   Phono Tor. 108

Midway Has 
Charms for 
Young, Old

Hey Kids! Here's 16 reasons 
for you to persuade Mother and 
Dad to bring you , to the Fac 
tory Frolic. Look what's on the 
Midway!

There Is 11 miniature' rail 
steam engine tluit pulls a 
truhi of corn, real ponies for 
you to ride, tt sinull Merry-Mix- 
tip just your size, u Hinall 
street cur railed On- Totsvllle 
Trolley, und then there Is the 
little alrplnnes (hut uctunlly 
leave the ground. 
AND all rides for children arc 

only 0 cents!
For Mother and Dad or the 

bigger boys and girls there is 
the giant ferris wheel and the 
big Mcrry-Ml.x-Up.

Here is what you can .see in 
the side shows:

The Snake Girl; the huge 
Trench Rats, .ugly and sinister; 
Jungle land with live animals 
including Spider Monlieys, a 
bear; and Tarzan's wrestling 
mate, "Tony the Lion"; a baby 
Kangaroo from Australia, and a 
rare animal, the Coattmundi that 
looks like an ant eater.

There Is a mechanical circus, 
and a mouse circus.

Milky Williams Local 1414 of 
Steelworkers, CIO, will operate 
a candy and blanket, concession 
in the big midway, it was an 
nounced this week. Councilman 
Nicholas Drale Is chairman of 
the committee in charge of the 
concession.

Ask Joining 
of All Fire 
Districts

All of Los Angeles county 
should J>e consolidated into a 
single fire fighting area, county 
supervisors proposed today. The 
issue will reach the electorate 
in November, 1DBO.

The county administrators 
have ordered a program of pub 
lic education to convince the 
voters that the change would 
be In the best public interest.

East, Los . Ajigelcs, J3elvid(re, 
Bell/lowci, D o w n o y and Bell 
Gardens arc e.\pected to fight 
the proposal, Supervisor W. A. 
Smith Indicated.

Frolic Parade 
Plans All Set

(Continued from Pnqe 1-A) 
was entered in the parade by her 
mother. She Is th'.; official nuts- 
col of It. S. Naval Reserves Bat 
talion No. 7.

Still another Inle entry was 
the Bar-None Riding Club of 
Oardcna, which will have several 
mounts in the parade.

Route of th(> parade as II 
leaves the high school will be 
as follows: East along Carson 
street to Cabrillo, north through 
the main business district to El 
Prado, left on El Prado to Cra 
vens, and left on Cravens to 
pass the reviewing stand on the 
steps of the City Hall. The pa 
rade will disband at Cravens and 
Marcelina, Van Dyke .said.
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...FOUNDATION
dollars for that Iwnie 
yoitlmhiorlityl
No matter when you 
intend to buy n home, 
now is the lime to start 
saving for the down 
payment. Select the 
deposit plan that won't 
upset your family bud 
get. Then let Thrift || 
Club make you n reg 
ular saver.

50
Deposits

100
Deposits Gool

$ 1 
2

' 5 
10 
20

50
100

1
2

5
10
20

50
100

5 50
100
200
250
500

1,000
2,000
2,500
5,000

10,000

Bank of 
America

t>

Contractors can build it better and faster with

READY-MIXED CONCRETE
For building floors, sidewalks driveways, 
foundation and scores of other improvements
When you build, of course, you want concrete  lircsafc, 
enduring, and low in cost.

Rcailv-Mjxcd Concrete helps conlrutlors deliver „ quality 
job at a satisfactory price, livery cruck load is strong, uiii- 
form, watertight concrete designed for your specifications. 

Low delivered price for a quality product is made posMhlc 
by our volume production and modern concrete protmr- 
tioning plant.

I'lioiic Torra nee 1522

A/USA ROCK A SAND CO.
IMI. «4>v 001 loiiaiur. Calif.


